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Mydatlliiff trite ho writes eomo tomes
Ieaanot do without ybV J y

throughout thcso gloomy rooms I roam
My thoughts aro nil about you

But If you think It best to staj j
Wry ddso iwhapsyouMljettor

Dont think of mo nt all t pray
And thus vrinds up Uio lottcr

Quickly a smllo goes oor his fneo
As In thd ink again he dips

Dear John ho writai you know tho plftoa
And dont forget to bring tho chips

Tom Mnsson In Now York Sua

DISAPPOINTMENT

I naked my lovo to row with mo
Upon Uio moonlit lako

i And fai from shore whero pono could tee
I tried a kiss to toko

Blio promptly boxed my oars and so
Woro on bad tonus Just now

I thought wed hnro a ploasant row
Instead Wo had a row

Cambrldgo Chronicle

Ouoor VTrluklos
NO COPT WAKTKD

Ofllco boy to editor Thoro Is a man out
iido Who says that ho has a bill h wnnts to
prctcnt Editor Say to lilra that his manu ¬

script is respectfully jloclinod

just inn sire
I think I woar twos sho simpered to tho

shoemaker j do I notr Yost maam sold
thobincst dealer you woar twoe Then
under his breath One on each foot

KEW AXD FRESH
Reporter looking for Items Anything

now or fresh this morning in tho railroad
lino Ilftllroad offlclal thoughtfully Hm
let mo serf yes that paint you aro leaning
agnlust is now and frcth It was oidy put on
this morning

f ivstui CRtennATKo
Do yout know why we celebrate Washing

tpnVi BlrUulayr nskedXr Ucwlrlcka or his
son Bobby why hU birthday Is honored
moro than than mlno for lnstancor Oh
yen responded Bobby promptly George
Washington norcr told n lie

tiib TntAxn or rxnwo
Ibnnt Imagine hat the trouble Is with

that cow said a Now Yorkor who is giWng
his attention to amateur farming tills season
Sho looks all right commentod a neighbor
Yes sho looks all rhjh ogrood the Now

Yorker but tho doocld critter wont giro
down her milk When I bought her a month
ego sho garo twenty four quarts a day now
Im lucky1 to get flyts And it isnt bocouso
rtio docnit got milked often enough addod
tho puzzled amateur Not a daypassca I
dont milk that cow halt a doieu tlmds at
least Now York Sun

The Young Idea
Florence aged 4 demanded as her por

qutslto tho wishbono of ovry fowl brought
into tho houso Dno day sho was carefully
arranging lwr collection whin her father
cniuo Into the room Fader sho sold look ¬

ing up fader is you doln1 to dial Why
yes Florence pro must all dlo somo tlmo lis
sold touched by hor earnost look Fhder
when you doca die may 1 haro your wish
ywol Homo BoutlnoL

a cask oy nus ttrnoM
Ohl aint you mean said one

othoothor You took tho blgipwtcalto I
wns just going to tako it myself Life

JCST SPANK HKB
- Mamma didnt you say if this dolly got

broke soracbodyMhavotobo spankodt Yen
I did Well dolly broko her head to cky
Just spank hor Chicago Nows

FULL XXr IANATIOX
Tlio pollto child is tho Mtost In tho juvenile

world Sho was strolling around tho neigh ¬

borhood on a tour of observation when she
camo across a colored man sitting on a door-
step

¬

Sho stood with her finger In her mouth
looking nt Win Finally sho saldi Youre a
colored num alut youl You aro a very
pollto llttlo girl ho said Yes I am a cob
orcdmnn Ob yes Im very pollto IcU
ovvry nigger I sou a colored man Ban
Francisco Chronicle

Nearly as Had
Ho was making his Qrst call and all the

formalities of Uio season woro In full blast
Bho toyed with hor fan as sho coavorsod
about tho gayotlcs of tho winter tlmo Leis¬

urely strolling Into tho elegant drawing itiom
cnipo Uio family dog a large and Intelligent
typo of tho Newfoundland brood It was a
warm ovculug and tho dog camo In with hb
mouth open and Us tongue protruding from
liU jnouth Uo made directly for the TioetcsB

who manlfoetod great uneasiness at Urn first
sight o tho unexpected animal As ho camo
nearer tho young woman droppod her fan
mounted first Uio heavy upholstered chair
and then tho centre table

Seeing Uio unusual performance tho young
man followed suit and won soon on top of tho
marble mantelpiece to which placo of eofoty
bo invited his hoetow Meanwhile Uio dog
tho cause of tho commotion crawled under
tho sofa preparing hhnsolf to tako a nap

When nan ho taken I ankod Uio young
man as ho balauood himself uinld Uio mantel
ornaments

Ob bos boon that way all summer re¬

plied tho young woman
Its strango he doeent try to bite us Isnt

Jtricontlnued Uio young man
i Ohjho wouldnt bite anybody remarked
tho young hostess 1 i
1 Why hasnt ho got tho hydrophoblnP

No replied sho hes got floas and thats
pretty noar as bad St laul Qlobo

JUreyltlro
Extract from a young Newport swells noto

ton friend t Sorry 1 Cant boo Introduced
two your bister This afternoon mi Valutt left
ml Throo oclock Suit in now York and i
kouldcnt Oo put in a Chocked suit Then Or
fully sorry Faithfully yours Algernon
Mertlo BUly Nw York Moll

Bcasldo engagements Your attentions
sir and your offer of marriage aro exceed-
ingly

¬

llattoring to me but I am already en
gaged for this scasoa Kllegande Blatter
f An honlst dealer will do his buying and
selling by tho same scales Thero aro no two
weighs about him Now Orleans Picayune

Smith I saw ygu carrying homo a couplo
of nlca looking watermelons lost night
Brown How much did they cost youl
Brownr I dont know yet The doctor la
up at tho houso just nowi Lifo

Dont got mad at the squalling girl baby In
tho horse car Think what sho will bo seven-
teen

¬

years trpm date and lot your nctlvo
Imagination banish tho Ulsagrooablo reality

Cambrldgo Chronicle
Do you know tho nature of an oath

maam I inquired tho judge Well I reckon
I orter was tho reply My husband drives
a canal boatv Murclumt Traveler

Butcher to ypung housekeeper I liave
nothing left mum but a hind quarter of
lamb and liver Young Housvkoopor
VoryiwoJIf you may send a lilnd quarter of

lvor Ufo
A Jersey City man recently sold his wlfo

for 20 It is difllcult to understand what
niakcaNow Jcrioy women bo valuable In
many places womou aro given away Nor
rlitown Herald
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UMM OUT WEST

MWM

flNANCIAL OUTCOME OF PAY1NQ

ATTENTION TO bIjSINESsA -

A Doson Farms and a Wlfo Making
Money ftcfrardloas of Sontlmont or Sym-

pathy
¬

Trouble with the tiottlirs A

Funny Ilrgnln
On an cast bound train tho other day wm

a well fed and comfortablo looking man
who announced that ho had been attend
lng to bnslnosa vory ptiicUy for threo w
fdur years and that no wm then on Ills
way to tho acaehoro for tho purposo ol
hAvlng a llttio recreation Ilia wio wn
a plump frosWooklng young woman ev
ru years Ids junior who besides bolng

fseJilonably drossed hod an Air ot busl
nosfl about hor which Is mot with in tho
fair box moro frequently In Ala port of
tho country than elsowhoro

Yea tho tourist Bald after Bottling
himsolt back In hla seat in tho Bmokora
eeotlon Tvo bsen attondlng to business
mighty close In fact Ivo bad to Im a
banker When I camo out in this coun-
try

¬

I had lust about H000 clean cash
Down whero I camo from everybody Bold
W000 wasnt onoukh tb put In your eve
It might do to buy ahdtno with or get n
team but as far as buslnoBS was con
conocrncd it was only nn aggravation I
had hoard something about Dakota and I
madoupmymlnd that I would show
Boraobftho smart men trhother 1000
capital wus good for anything or not I
went west along with tho immigrants set
up a litUo ofllco put but a sign Money to
Loan and sat down to await custom

I put my money out in small sums
principally A settlor would cotno in and
ask for 0 or 1100 T would ask him what
ho had Well ho might havo nn equity
In his land or ho would havo somo house
hold furniture farm machinery or horsos
and wagons I would lot him have tho
tnonoy and tako n mortgago on all that
ho bad deducting my interest at 10 13 or
It per cent in advance Ilonty of thorn
would want a llttlo tnonoy for a month or
two months and Id nlwnyn sock it to
thoso fallows Ivo had tlO for tho uso ot
fSO for thirty days tunny n tlmo A good
many of tho settlers woro Scandinavians
and I could not talk to them in their own
laagungo nor oould thoy speak to mo in
mlno but I got up n printed form which
thoy could uudcMtnnd and In that way
managed to do business very satisfactorily

IIANKIXU tllSINEsa OUT WKST
It requires n very clear hoad and

good judgment o do n banking
business out hero Particularly Is
this truo in n new sottlomont in
tho winter tlmo Ivo changod my
location threo times stneo Ivo bean in Da ¬

kota After a township has been sotUod
for a whllo it it not tnuah good to men In
my lino Whoti I havo moved I hnvo al¬

ways gono Into new country Tho pcoplo
got along flrat rato for a fow months but
thd first winter fetches thorn They havo
to havo money and a mau whostands
by ready to help them is n sort ot public
benofactor I havo had at ono tlmo and
another mortgages on tho stuff belonging
to sovoral hundred farmers somo times
taking mortgaged tor sums as small as

10 to 30 In fact thoy aro tho ones that
pay as tho men who give them aro usu-
ally

¬

on their lattlcgs and about all that
you havo to do Is to wait a whllo and then
gathor lu their stuff

I havo corio Into possession of Bomo ot
tho best fanning land In Dakota In this
way A man might Ret hard up and
eomo to mo for 101 fornix months Whon
tho tlmo was up ho would bo worse off
than ho was before and by stretching tho
mortgago a llttlo I would glvo him an ¬

other 100 tho whole thing to bo paid in
threo months Then ho might coma around
and make a poor mouth and ask for an
oxtonslon and nil that but you boo that
wasnt what I was out thoro for My
capital wasnt very largo and I hod to
kcop it moving and then too thoro is no
sontlmcnf In buslnoss Id hnvo to tako
tho farm In somo such cases I havo
sold it back to tho man at 13 or 15 per
cent intoroit on condlUon that ho would
pay mo monthly but ho usuaUygotstlred
ot that

THE FUNNIEST DAROAIN

Yes I havo had to tako a good deal ot
junk In my day soma of It stuff that I
couldnt Hivo away but 1 took it just mo
sumo It wouldnt bo business to lot go
ot anything that you onco got hold of
Probably tho funniest bargain that I ovex
made Uiough was tho quo that brought
me that young lady in thero my wife Sho
was out here farming as Bho calls It
though alio didnt know a barrow from n
food cutter Sho was a bravo girl though
8b o had a llttlo mouoy and paid for her
farm but sho had to go Into dobt for hor
houso and machlnory Thats whore I
got In my work When It cams tlmo for
her to mako a payment Bho was nhort
and bo sho camo to mo for money I gave
It to hor and took a mortgage on all hor
property real and personal That is tho
kind ot deals I llko to mako If you can
ger ono of those girls for a customer you
arollablo to hnvo a farm after awhile
dirt cheap

Well whon tho noto fell duo she
couldnt pay it and I gavo her an exten-
sion

¬

at IS per cent I usually get IB in
such emergencies but I took pty on her
Thon that camo duo and suo had no
money and bo I foreclosed on hor That
mado her mad Sho wanted to mnko n
compromise and after a whllo I patched
up a bargain with hor but as I rcpentod
pt It I told her tho placo and all tho things
would havo to bo sold A friend of mlno
bid them In for about tho sum ot my
claim and tho girl got notlco to loavo
which sho didnt da Not much She
Junt stayed thero and ono day whoa I
rodo out to boo It Bho had gono sho
opened on mo with a rlflo calling mo nn
oldslmrk and thief Whon I tried to gat
eomo help from tho pcoplo round about
they Intimated that they would see mo
hongod first and by thunder tho girl
had me Sho was lu possession and thoro
wasnt law enough in that county then
to get bar out

So nftor awhllo I camo to tho conclu-
sion

¬

that I would havo to reason with her
It was gottlng to bo about time for me to
climb out ot thero any way but I couldnt
bear tho idea of losing tho farm Then I
got a man to nogotluto with her for an
Interview and after awhilo I called on
her making myself as agreoablo as pos ¬

sible Tho upshot of It was thut I asked
her to marry me and sho consentod Im
protty woll satisfied with tho deal for to
tell you tho truth I would uovcr havo got
that farm If I hadnt taken hor along with
It Dakota Cor Now York Sun

A Sliding Trapnoor
Josoph Cook hna a sliding trap door In

tlie cellliiK of ono of tho rooms of his
houso It loads to bis study mid ho uses
It whon ho wants to bo alone Chicago
Herald
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CAUTION
j

Any person caught trcspasilng within Ihe
enclosure of the

ka6e track
Or breaking or in any wa damaging the

gales lcckl or buildings will be
fences 1

JNO H DROWN

By order of the Hawaiian Jockey flub

Honolulu April iS iBSV n w- -

STOOf

356ots aiicl Sfioefe

Nuuanu between Merchant and Queen
Streets Honolulu

I take plcaJurcin Informing Ihe public that
I have returned from the Coast with an

ELEGAST STOCK
Of Shocj selected by myself comptfjingt

Finest Ladies French Kid Shoes

Mens Fine Shoes and Boots Elegant
Childrens Shoes 1

Also a fine lot of

infants Bronzo Shoes

l adder
WEMNEK Co

Msnufoctuilng and Importing

J-
-

3E W 3E I i 3E JR S
No 0i Fort Street

Always keep oirliuid a mot elegant suotlmcnt of

FINE JEWELRY
SOLID AND TLATKD SILVER WAKE

lvtr brought to thb millet

Clocks Wntclies Uracolcts Neck
lptfl Pins Lockcta Gold Clinlna

and Guards BIcevo liutions
Studs Etc Etc

And umamenU of all ktmli

Elegant Solid SIlverTea SoU

And lt kinds of silver wars sultatlefor rrnentallon

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY
IMade to order

Repairing of watches and Jewelry carefully at- -

tended to and etecuted In llie nioit workmtnlike
manner

ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY
Pirticubr attendon it paid to onfers and Job work

from tlie other Islands

Hawaiian Hotel
CARRIAGE CO- -

Carriages at all hours day and
night Saddle horses buggies wagon

ncttes and village carls with stylish and
jgcnlle horses to let

FOR SALE
A few good Horses 2 Phaetons

Two Top Buggies second hand Har-

ness

¬

and a Village Carts

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES
nlng up Telepliooa Numbc 31 or Apply

MILES HAYLEY

A M HEWETT
Stationer Nowsdoalor

Merchant Strccct Honolulu H I
Mutual Telephone 371 Hell Telephone 302

Law Hooks and Lawyers Stationery a
specialty

Orders taken for NettsnapcisaPerioilicals
Hooks Music etc from any part of the
world having made all arrangements therefor
whilst in ban trancisco w-

-

Red Rubber Stamps to Order

THE ONLV PRACTICAL

English Iatekakcr

On tho iBlantls is
AYM TUMEU

No 82 Klnp Street

If you want your watch well repaired or
your clock put intonjer tjd pud seehlm

DIVIDEND NOTICE

DIVIDEND OF THREE DOLLARSA per share will be paid to tho share
holders of tjic Inter Island Steam Navigation
Company on Wednesday the 20th inst JtT ENA

il Secretary

Suscribe for the Daily Hckald

beer

t

cto bbtttiocmcnUJ

John Wieland Brewing Oo

LAGER BEBRI
The best Beer on ihe Pacific Coast Sold during the year t88j 6Sbsp barrel of hls

and In I8S6 86639 barrels being more than the next three loading breweries ol

California

Tinrm mttt
Proprietors Oritoiion Srtloon

Sole Agents Iri Honolulu for the John Wicland Brewing Companys Draught Lager

Beer Always cool In superior Ice iiousc ot auove saioon

t
rt

I

NOTICE
ThTJndeisigned 3J1 Hpn3

- PROPRIETOR OF THE f
HOlfOIiOLtf toOJSSER STEAM OANDY JA0T0UY

BAKERY AND ICE CREAM PARLOR I

Established 1863

Respectfully informs the public that from this tlay pjjnhc Is fuHy prepared to receive tudcts for

Lunches Dinners Suppers Banquets Stalls
And guarantees In all cncs the fullest satisfaction as gl en In former year not only abroad
but also in Honolulu Having references dating back as far ns the car

--rlDIn Honolulu ha lng catered on all stale occasions as also for iclcct parties given by their
late Majesties KaincMnnicha 1V Kamchaincha V and Iunalilo and having the honor qf sup
plingtidpr5ent ibyal lousehod with the delicacies produced In my cstnblMinicnt ImVlng
over forty years irnctical experience In this line of huslncs

in HORN
Conlcctioncr Pastry Cook and Ornamcntcr

Ifacfcoiy Storo and Xco Cream lJarlor jSJo 71
1JLotol bot ITort and USTuuanu Sts

Dotlt Tclcphoncs No 74

I

0

Honolulu H

JUST RECEIVED
COLGATES CELEBRATED PEBJ7D1EBS

1 Compnsing- - the Followinrr Delicious Odors

CASHMERE BOUQUET
APPLB BLGSSQMr

LOTUS BLOSSOM
PANSY BLOSSOM C -

- v liMOUNTAIN VIOLET
- lCAPRICE -

a

r
Rp

LILY OF

WHITE ROSE
YLANG iYLANG

iJ
JOCKEY CLUB

IOILISTE3R CO
109 Fort Sheet

liiStabhshod 1B59

win

Hsfitw Tri it -

L

THEVALiEYv
opopoMx

STEPHANOTIS
WHITELILAG

II 1

Pioneer liirixLture Warerooms
C E WILLIMIS

PROP1URTOR

tJujst Received
A larfjc variety of Parlor and Ilcdroom Sets
Wardtobcu Sideboards Hookcascs Writing
Desks and Tablcg Kccil and Rattan Rockers
llaby Carriages and In fact everything In the
Furniture line PIANOS TO RENT

One hundred dozen CHAIRS to Rent for Halls rarlles Etc UIIIQLSTERINC of
every description a Specialty

Undertaking in all its Branches
Mutual Telephone and Nighl Alarm No 76

66 and G8 TrIOTEL STREET

HAY GRAIN
largest stocks

best quality
1 oiiH LOWEST PRICES

r u UNION FEED CO
Telephones Noi7S Cor Queen and Edinburgh Sts

jtij 4 Ll iii iyl iijiiim

viGEORGE ENGELHARDT
Formerly with Samuel Nott

IMPORTER c T3J3ALEH IN
ST6VES chandeliers lamps

Croclcory GlnssAvnr6 Houso Furnishing Ilnrdwo Agato
Iron anG Tinware

Agent Halls safe and lock company
M iW t - t -

i f f

T

JffiA VER JJL OCK FORT STREET

1 Tho Store Tormlrly occupied by S Nott omJstc Suuckuls ft Coa Dank Uooolulu H J

tfcncntl Jtbbcrlincmcnt

KW WcChesney Sons

V
00ER

4

IVo 4S iieon HU

SUGAR SUGIR

tn lamb liati bar eU an lout

Mk floor Golden Gate
ILU Flour ll Dorado

Satki Wheat llftl
KntL nrlov ItsxJ

-- H 1

SatUCorn lleM Whole

Crown

Satlm 6n tM Crackdl
backt Ilrun CoarteanJTine

Saclft ItMinCWItle
Sack leans Ked

Sacli lleant llayou
batka Ikann Hof

SacVt licani Lin

SACKS lOTATOKS 11KST in GUNNIKS

CaK NIcnaee
Caset FitraSnda Craclccri

Catet CrackcJ Wheat 10 Gage
Caiei lirn Meal while 10 lUliagt

CauiOat Meal 10 lb tojr
Caiei titarch

Casks Dupee Hams

Cadet C 4 A Kami Cam H DDacno

Caie atrlianke Lanl J lb tall
uuea Fairbanks lrd pall

Caiet Fall banks Lard

Guei WMlneyi flutter tint

h i

Ilou

II

l Com

1

lb
to

In

lb pall

Ilairfirklnt llutter Gilt lMje
Qr iiLIns Ilutter Edict

Cases Niw Cheese

Iloaet and Mis Sail CodfUh
libit Itercel ClumlU JtKcrSafmo

Cam laundry Starch
lionet llrovtn laundry Soap

Iura Java CufTee Koculed arid Ground r lb tint
Sk Oreen ColTec e ifr Cletu Japan lea t IIC tunen

loe laUlilAndon Invert i
K boe Kaltlni Indon ljycrij

loe Kalilui Wucat
w

V sltft
Drumi Citron Il v X 1

llue Curranta trCasea Chocolate h
Caiei Mined PIcllei LtlflCoi Splcci mtortcd all it

7 uttrWUt1
rj

SacIi Kiilith Wtnuti ti nttnif
Sacks Son Shell Almondi

1 su

Cae California Honey r lb llm
Cae Kjnp Mor Co freuli canned

A

FuilJellIe and Vegetable J VL

j llalrt Wrapping 1aper eatrstpia IIty

-

A IAKUK ASSOkrMKNT J
r f

Bost California LeBlior

f M

Sole InilolIarneSkIriiB and uppers
Krencli

V- -

and American Calfklnir v W
Sheen Skim tloat Skim W-

Saddles andlSaddle Trees

t1 V

These cood nrc new and fitihand will be sold

1 V

LOWEST MARTLET RATES

M W MoCliesney Sonsy j

TNo 42 Oneon Street

9


